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boiutful paut of the menu, fltting, luto

~~ tha te- s bportaut,,for
4Mi îi»iieL te Underataud their vajne:

ontalupetak s alte whieh
to the. ystem, vikil. olive,

*u~ab! man ngedent ofIs at Md
t@ 1.104 n beoiesa ment

gaui, baligIe veetble asiad, and

lut padusuit, eluhu, fruits sud
Mia l -Io mtem k oqeto fthe

ç.iuin*,it portion of comuai ay.be
AMMADée -a ad vu n ome. left-over
vqMtabhs, tii. two orthvée tomatees
vWhon r not enough to atew may be

Maiênmms te bold chopp.d Jettuce
Z &*wmixowtth talad dressing. The

t.w où1 potatoos 1.11 over may b. diced,
cboppe oIIms oudiparaley adddsud
*$ Viiole..Biruted wlth French dress-
M ' "é 1pade ite a tasty' potato Mladt.
lwnffast biat il. left-evera of meat,
ii oretablea may b. utillaed eéther

la 'b. mtgof. "ILador in t ho family
mornean peome 0vho do net care

4o M&maynne" eé=7aethey dlmlike
clive oT For thm a boiled dresing.
*I t 1he. mided place- as ths may b.
ilxOi, ith a grealVarlety cf salad

»MW si SaIsi reubtn-Mlx together
one llhtly beataegg, a tIle sait, oe
ao teampoen!ul.i -cf mlustard, eue toa-
sppeenfl'of sugar, two -tablespoonfuls of

mmdibutter sud three-fourthu cf a

t a tinmcrean 
r rlch mik. When

ahly mixed sud blended, add very
yoe-ieurtii of a oupfulof vinegar.

la duble boiler, stirrlng con-

à yýyù'ntillthe mixture tikens, thon

layonnais Dresslng-Ithla a common
ides that mayonnaise dressing in dl-
euit te niake, but if a few simple ruiles
art remembered there eau b. ne faiing
and the operatien in simplicity itseILf
Inte & dish put eue or two egg-yelks,
bal! a saitmpooifid of sait, oee a-
apoon! nI cf powdered sugar, a very littie
pep rsda scaut teampoonful ef mus-

tr.Add olive cil, drop by drop, at
Ornt beat inute the egg vith a silverf ork. Ms the mixture thiokeus, the oil
may bo added more quiekly, pouriug s
lutIle -ou, coitiiuiug tie beating without
cessation. Add slowly, alteruatlug with
the oil, ither vinegar, or lemon juice,
or If proferred, both (in which case use
about Iwo tablespoonfuls o! caci, four,
cf oie aloi.). Continue stirriug in
the cil uli lie mixture ls vory thick.
Keep on dcs until wanted.

lu mlxing mayonnaise have every-
tbing very celd. The olive cil and the
eggs should boti have been ou ico, the
tork sud the plate on whieh the drose-
jng is made ehould aise be cold. If the
miture refuses te tiken or shouid
ourdie, which il somotîmes doos if the
cil is added toc quickly, stir in the yolk
cf another egg aid continue the beating
as beforor. The addition of a chopped
pickie aud some capers couverts "May-
o nnaise dressing" into "Sauce Tartare,'

i which in used with many delicious roc-
Ipes.

Mayonnaise may be jellied, for use
with aspic salade, by adding a table-

jspoonful of mei-ted gelatin, tirring until
1 moth sud eetting on ice. Cut in cubes

ho deecrate the salad.
French dressing jsecasiiy made. Mix

a very little sait, a dash of pepper,
three tablespoonfuls of vincgar and six
of olive oil and stir until weil blended.

Egg Saiad-Cut hard-boiled eggs dn
lialves, rrcuove the volk and rub te, a
îa 'de a ndii equ al quantity of sar-
dines. frev(l fror O houes an<l taiN. ti

toe le ~ ba lit ti m <nu s.Ar-
range (risp) letture e Ia vr or wvtr rs
on a fflate, Pile the saladl in a motuud in
the conter and decorate the edge of the

dliii 'wItii4ie wviles ef the. .ggs *11.
witi mayonnaise dresulng, a sprig of.
paraely stma i ti te p of each.

.Autipan Sada-Mfix two cupfuls of
coid ded potatoes with oue eupful ef
chpe e.lery and oeemedium-alaed
app e ut lu thm i eies. Mariate vith
French dresslug, garish with parsley
and celery tips sud one or two bright
red nast"urtma

Data ýSalai-Rsmove 4hé atenes. from
nmre well-washed dates sud ptuff with
a litteecram cheese into whieh a littie
currant jeily la *rorked. Pile en crisp
Jetai.. baves sud serve with mayon-
ais, dreasing, ite whieh the. white of

au 1 em is batn amweIl sas the yolk.
Cham siien 4ith Nuta-TO twe

cupfuli of minced chiken meat ailow
oue of chogped clo1.mlx viti oe
ferred kind) ad imdisten. with mayon-
nais.Lino a aalad bowl vith lettuce
leaves, arrang e im alad iu the ceuter
and deerate with rounds of oelery, pied
iilgi with mayonnaise.

Tomate and Cucumber Sala-Peel
iùediu-sled tomatoes sud eut a slice
off the. top of each. Remeve nmre of
the. pulp and the core sud MIl chese cups
withi..hredded cucumber slices moistened
with French dressing. Arrange ou crisp
bttuce baves.

balla.Dispoé pr.tlIj onaro> lttuce
las or on créss ana serve wti may-
onusia.dreaahag.

Oriental Salai-olu thunsaiem of or-
suqea aprinkie titi tripa of aàpIe, cu-
cumber snd some raisins soaked in lemon
juce. Over &Il pour a tableapoonful of
the jule from a eau of preaerved ginger
snd let grow very cold. Serve on las-
turtium leaves, with cream dressing and
a few nasturtium seeds sprinkled over
the top.

Potate sam Tomate Sala-Cul home
fresh boiled ptatoos juto amal dico
wth alittle cbpjped nonion added. Pour
French dressing over the top and shlow
to stand for two hours. Scoop eut te-
niato cupi, :1111 with the potato aalad
and pile eream dressiug or mayonnaise
on top of each eup.

Aple Salai-Chopped apple and cel-
ery with a .a W t, mixed with may-
onnaise, makes a very tasty. alad. Serve
in apple cases hollowed out and deoorate
oaci portion with a celery plume.

Grape-fruit Sald-Mix equal portions
of gape-ruitpulpsud hoped celery.

Arrange- innesta c'f lettuce sud serve
with mayonnaise, with tips of parslcy
te garnish the top.

Fairy Salai-Ou imal baves of let-
tuce ispread sliced bananas and celery.
P'ut a. spoonful -of cream -dressiug with
whipped oream on top of each and dec-
orate vith a fewcaîdied violets.

Btananas, sprinkled with lemon juice

Bunaay menool Clam at Gladstone going for Ray Ride

Cherry Sala-This maY be made from
fresh or cauued cherries. Bemove thie
etenes sud MIl oaci cavity with a Fil-
bort nut. Serve sevorsi cherries ou a
lettuce leaf toe aci person sud serve
with cream dressing.

Cream Dressing-With one-haîf tes.
speonul cf sait, siugar sud mustard, sud
dash of pepper add gradually two table-
spoufuls of vinegar sud the yoiks of
two eggs, beaten. Cook ovor hot water
until tie mixture thiekeus, thon add oe
tablespoonful of butter sud pour gradu-
ally, whîle etirriug coutautly, ente the
boston white ef au egg. Cool sud fold
in eue cup of wiippod cream.

This dressing je dolicieus with many
fruit salade as je anotier boiled drose-
i ream Dressing witi 01-Beat the

yoiks of tirce eggs lizht sud add grad-
ually, beating the white, one-fourti cup
of olive oil thon two tablespoonfuis of
vinegar and eue of lemon juice. Cook
over hot water until tic mixture thick-
eus and cools. Add gradually another
tourth of a ctsp of olive oil, oe table-
spoonful of powdered sugar, a pinch of
sait and a dash of popper. Just before
niixing witi the salad fold in twvo cups
of whipped cream, beaten very stiff

Fruit Saiad-One cup each of diced
pineýapple, ]:alved strawberries, sliced
bananas, sliced oranges and cierries.
Sprinkle two tablespoonfuls of powdered
sugar and marinate with Frenci dress-
ing. Serve on lettuce leaves with niay-
onn.aise or erearn idressing.~

Cream Cheese Salad - Moisten a crpayn
(heese -%vtl a littie mayonnaise and a
teaspoonful of currant jelly and add
some ehopped olives, forming into smal

wlh chopped peanuls and candied cher-
ries, makos anotier dolicieus combina-
tion.

To add varioty te salad dressing add
ci little cioppod iit or parsley, some
ciopped caudied fruits, some pickle or
some ciopped olives. Do net be afraid
te try experiments in tie making of
saisds. A ialf-cup of left-over cern sud
a f ew striug beans or lima beans will
make sàdelicieus saiad mixed with some
mayonnaise dressing; tie few-slices of
cold veal, net enougi te chop for a
salad, may enclose some stuffed dates,
some preserved cherries, or a section of
orange. Rell oaci slice of meat around
a littie portion of salad sud place one
email mound ou a leaf o! lettuce. Cover
witi ealad dressing.

Pineapple Salad-Shredded pinoappie
with some ciopped nuts makes a tasty
salad. Serve ou bede cf cress witi auy
preferred dressiug, an4d decorate the top
cf the salad with a few Marschino
cherries.

Many salade are improved by sprink-
ling a little grated cheese over them juet
before adding the dre sing. The same
eflect je obtained by serving cheese
sticks witi salad. Crisp wafere accom-
pany almeet any salad becomingly, aud
Uittle tea, biscuits, split and spread with
any mneat or fisi salad, are delicieus.

The Oil for the Athlete.-Tn rubbing down,
the athlete cati find nothng finer than Dr.
Tiiomas' 1-clectric Oil. t renders' the
mnuscles and sinews pliable, takes the soreness
out of theiii and strengtlîens thcmn for strains
that înay be put upon themn. It stands pre-
coinent for tbis purpose, and athletes wvho
for yeý,rs have heen>using it can testify to its
value as a luhricant.

The TMnsormatIom of a White

eWhat ia the seno. of takiug lsem
for moitis and menths at a 000
achool," asked a bright young ho
keepI,, when if yen, know.how to ma"whte sace yon eam cook anythiug
earth tO

The thin wbite sauce ie made of o
-tablespoeipfjil of flour, one tablespoo
fui of butter, sud one. cup ful Of liquid
geuerahly milk.Seasoning is added
taote, usùally eue-quarter of a teas
fui of sait, aud oue-eightl4 of a
Spoonful of peppeir. Mx the flour a
seasouiug in the bottom of the sau
pan, rub.-the- butter into the dry ingr
ients-if it iane t seft enough, heat
gently for a little wiile-tben add
nilk, about a third at a time, ands

the whole until il bousB. The a
sheuld thoen be aémooth sud velvety,
curiously enouçh it will be more
vety if' the milk is eeld wheu ad
probably because tihe bleudiug of the î
gredieuts is then likely te be >
thorough.

For a medium white sauce, tho
gredients and method are the saine,b
two tablespoufuls of butter and twe
:fleur are used. For a thick 'witsa
four tablespoonfuls of but-ter ad fo
of fleur are called for. The proportio
of fleur te liuid must always be
but onerhaif lesB butter may be used
a pinch-although, of course, the su
will net b. se rich, and it will b. a g
deal more difficuit te make it free f ro
lumps.

The Thin White Sauce
Cream soupe, 80 called, are made on

foundation cf thin white sauce. Sift
vegetable pulp is added te the sauce f
cream of corn, pea, spinaci, tomate, a
se forth, or vegetables are choppedo
sliced, as for cream of celery or aspar
gus eoup.

Custards, where tic eggs are stirr
into a tii white sauce-properly swe.t
ened, and tie pepper omitted-wilI ne
separate and curdie, aud wiil net "whe
in eitier a pie or a cup.

Excellent ice-cream cau be madea
a tiiiwhite sauce foundation wha
sugar and flavoring are added. Ifi
couple of boston eggs are stirred iun
tie fundameutai white sauce, sud sa
gar, fruit sirup, ciopped nuls, and
forth, are added, yeu wiIl ha. some
tig thal yen may tali French ice
cream, f rozen pudding, or custard ice
crcam, as you wiii.

The Medium White Sauce
Al'tic creamed disies - crearne

ciicken, creamed potatoes, creamed o
ions, sud se forth--are simpiy tie in.
gredient that gives the name te tic did
warmed up in a medium white sauce.

Croquettes of minced meat, flsi,«
what net, eau have their ingrodieula
"bound" together by a mnedium whib
sauce. Stir the ciopped meat or olh#
substance jute the sauce until tic mix-
ture is of a geed coueistency te shape
juotehie croquettes.

Souffles cf cheese, chicken, rice, and so
forth, are made on the basis of a nie-
dium white sauce te which tthe name
"'ingredieut" ie added. Two or tire:
eggs te every cup of tic foundation
,sauce wili ho required àu addition. Sti
tie yelks jute the sauce after removlng
il from tie fire; fold tie etiffly beaten
whites into the cempleted mixture juil
before it is set iute tic oven, se liat
it will rise and swell and bloat audp
up as a preper souffle siould.

Tii. Tiick White Sauce

This je the iost difficuit of the thre:
te make, because it iese thick tiat il
wvi1l "lump" unless it is constant1l
stirred.

For a delicieus WMelsh rabbit, stif
three cupfuls of grated or sliced ciees
int one cupful of thick white sauce,
bighly seasoned with paprika, mnuataT&
red pepper, Worcestershire sauce, 01
anytiing eIse you can think of. Stir
the whole over the fire until tic cheoil
is nielted and the mixture boils. ThUi
rabbit will neyer "string," nover ourdie.
nover "separate," and At can ho success
fully mnade by a novice. Try adding
chopped olives te a rabbit, nmade like
tie abeve, but with the brine from tl
olive-bottle used as liquid for the fous-
dation sauce.1
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